
BOMB ROYAL LOVE MATCHES,

Royal Weddings That Were Outcon
of Genuine Romances-Marriage

of Alfonso's Father to
Mercedes.

London Epress.
Within the next few weeks tQ

most exclusive circle of exalted won

en in Europe, consisting of those wh
bear the title of queen and can b
counted on the fingers of both handi
will be increased by the advent of th
new (Iucen of Spain, the graciou
Princess Ena. Her marriage to Kin
Alfonso will, itoreover, dd still at-

other 11) tihe rare andl(] beautiful royl
unions which lhave Cen rightly tern
ed love llarriagC.

It is, unforttinately, comparativ
ly rarely t)hose who occupy throne
are at liberty to follow the dietite
of their hearts inl the( illportallit Imlat
ter of marriage. They are so hide
bound by 1radition, politics, the re
lations of their respective cointrief
and the limited circle from whiel
they are at libetry to choose wives o

husbands that inl most cases thei
inions are mere marriages of con

venience, or putre affairs of state
inl whieh tile least inierested person
are the cont ract ing parties themselves
The wedding which will be celebrat
ed in Madrid next month is a strick
ing exception to this rule, for the en
thusiasm and gallantry of the youn
king have convinced even the mos

sceptical that his heart is in the mat
ter.
Without going back very far int<

past, history, it, is possible to find j

goo(d many royal matches which haVI
proved exceptions to the general rule
Alfonso XIT, father of the presen
king, was a case itn point. His firs
marriage with the Princess Mercedes
the dauglter of the Duke of Mont
pensier, was Ihost the romance o

Romeo anid Juliet over1again. Til
Q1ueen-mother Isabelle was v0iolent0
p111osvid ito the t(-(l em 1iplated u1n1io1

and14 ill i eolll f ll el ig1net Ie sh
enltcou rn.11ed tile alm';ilyV hatred whiel
separated he rehtlions of the two
young people in her efforls to pre

vent the mr,1r-1-iale. But the king'
love triumi11pied over all obstacles a114
ie married Mercedes. Iis joy was

however. short. lived for the yomi.,
(Ileenl died shortly aifterwards, to tl
P'reat s (rrw'4f the Spanish peopll
amon0tit whomII she1 was enlovimoulsi;
fppular.
The lIv(. 11marrial.-e ft' otur1 late r-

vered Q11veeln Vieoia it t popula
StoIry, to irsi4vthe011cmemry

lpittltiion. 11 is well known hov
Prine Albert iIpressed Queen Vie
toril 111111ost frot the first m1oieni
she saw him. ''Albert.'' wrote tlit
(Iueel t1 her ttimele an1(d confidant, til
then kIng of l"elgians, ''is so hand-
somue, so iabl1e110! Hie hais cotmplet el.s
'w(in myi hearl ! '' Their nmtrried lifto
wias, ats everyonet knowsV, 441e of t h
11ost per'ifect happiness105.
The (Cza r N iholas 11, also made

14ove-mtchIhvi marrtyinhg 1Princ1ess
A lix of I lesse, ill face of conisider-
able oppijosition0 directedl agatiins tIn

un5 it
f

'o pl itilieasons. Noprin-
ply ItInt thle wife of N icholas 11. Sht<
was educated at 1)harmtstadtI in exact
Iy the same( wayt its it m1idle-('las
girl, preparing for t he ordinarty ex
amIinlations ait school and1( college jusi
like lowly-horn schtoolfellows. Al
fourteen y'ears of' age thle pockdt.
mfonley whicht sihe p)ossessed was of sc
modIest an amotint that her' comupan-'
i01ns ofteni twitted her about it.
No more p)erfect love-marriage wasl

ever madeti tihan thalt of the emperoi
of Atnsttria, thle denni of sover'eignts
who dulrinig his long life has experi-

bitt bte happy comlpanlionship and( de-
'Voted love of a trute wife could hlav(
sustaoined hinm so long. Hie miet. Prit-
cess Illizabethl at a ball at Ischi
where lhe went oin a visiIliuring t h<
piesenictlethee ofC thle Voltung Tiaa
rI iin prmrt(ess. Youngi~ Fr'anlis Joseph
thlen '23 yeaurs oft age wvalt z,ed withI tI<
was but 10. Ile was so smitten wvitl
lher1, he devoted htimselft to her foi
the rest of the evenitig. At midnight
beitng seated with the princess at
table, lookinig through hooks of pie
turies, he took ill one0 containinlg illus
tratioi of the national costumes o:
the inhabitants of various parts o
Austria. '"Those are my subjects,'

~<he said. ''A word from you and yel4;may reign over, them, too." Tho
next morning 11e sent Elizabeth al
enermous bouquet of Alpine floweri
ind a fewv days later, so great wa

Shis Impatience, lie called upon Duk
64~ of Bavaria, without consultinjst of his. ministers and demande<Atoprincess' hand in marriage. Thb

of trute love ran very smoothl
ecase, and it was niot lonIg be

~ o~'Oto eniperor and his princes:
&I~~'49ited4 on the dary of the wed

be soorned the etiquette whiel

bade him await her arrivel in his cap-
ital, and sped to the frontier to be the
first to welcome her as she set foot
on Austrian soil.
AnothQr royal marriage in which

the heart was the sole guide to tho
determination of the contracting part-
13 was that of the unfotunate Ger-
man Emperor Frederick. When,, for
the first time, he saw the young Eng-

e lish princess who was destined to be-
-

come his bride, she was only 11 years
0 of age, but her prettiness and grace
0 made such an impression upon him
5 that he exclaimed, "what a delight-
e ful woman that little girl will be one
s day.'' Four years later he came again

to England, and found his little prin-
cess still m'oro charming. He paid
her assiduous court, and took her for
frequent walks in the royal gardens.
One day lie broke off from a hush a
sprig of gorso and gave it her as an

s emblem of affection. In this poetic
and simple fashion were the Emperor
and Empress Fredrick informally

betrothed.
Thie mar *age of the late King

11unbert of Italy was also a love
match, though less spontaneous than
some of the others we have quoted. At
an early age lie was enamoured of
his cousin Marguerite of Savoy, but
polities ordained that lie must marry
an Austrian, and the choice of the
ministers fell upon a young aerhdu-
chess. The prince resigned himself
to his fate, in accordance with the
wishes of the country expressed
through the cobinet. But shortly
after their marriage the young prin-
cess was killed by a terrible acei-
(lent. The prince declared lie would
never marry again unless it was with
his cousin Marguerite, who at that
time was probably the most beauti-
ful princess in Christendom.

Ben H. Harvin.

PENITENNTS ON DECK.

When the Noag Jackies Undergo Cu-
rious Punishments.

Naval ofTicers do not. 11h1vays mete
out to the imen tle punaishmienit laid
down inl the Kin's reg1lat1ions. Thley
freet-ently adopt puishments of their
own'I iniVPention whlich prove mlost er-
I'ective inl preventing ilhe reviurrience
of offenlee. 'The punishment s are
of,ter a very eurious and even Il-
dier-ouls natu're.

1 is anl overv day nee-11n.1rolee to see
hal, a dozen sailors lined up i deck,
acing the painthwork, their 1ham-
iloMiks on their shoiliders, anld their
I'aees prest(iin. ' Imlost wol pi -

hure. For this puinishilment is not
So trivial as it al)pears. The ham-
loci is not very heavy it is t rue,

but after i an houir or' two it brags on
one shoulder like lead. Besides it is
far from pleasant to stare fixedly
at a s(Ilmre foot of gray painted wood

wrosixty minutes at a stretch.
Jakwould much prefe'r to do a fewv

'iday 'Ted A''o to have his leave

Spitting on d1eck of a man o' wa'r

istrielvy prohibited. As soon as

I-'' 'pittoons arie placed att interm-
vals alonig thle deck for thle use of
thme sailors,. mil woe betide thle tar

woignore the priesenice of these
tubs andit expect orates' abouit. t hi
spot less (leek. On many vessels a
wide hell is kept, and t his thle man
w~ho depart'ls friom thle regulat ions is
i'equired to we'ar' upon his per'son, and
is thus subjected to the ridicule of
his shipmates. lie is given an oppor-
tunity of retr'ieving his character,
however, lie is per'mitted to walk
the (leck with the other mn, and
should lie ''spot'' a sailor commit-
ting a like offence lie at once pr'e-
scnts him with the hated belt, and
the new v'ietemi has to undergo a sim-
ilar ordeal.

Sonme officers adopt more driastic
mneasur'es. If Jack detected expector-
at ing anywhere bit in the receptieles
pro'tvided, a ''spit kit'' is strapped to
his chest,. and any man who cares to
do so may make use (if t his curious
walm kin. spect acle. As may be sup-
po(sed t his huimiliat ing punishment
Sfleet ively prm~eents the men from

v'iohit ing thle regulat ions.
Wem'e a civilian given two large

wooenbukets, oeempty and the
otheri fumll of water', and toldl to bail
the liquid from the full tub into the
empty vessel with a small spoon hte
would consider tihe order to be that of
a madman or a revival of ancient
faii'y lore. Yet this punishment has
on sevei'al occasions been meted out
to r'efractory sea dogs. Nothing is
more amusing than to see a weather
beaten sailor carefully bailing out

Sspoonful after spoonful of water and
as carefully depositing.the fluid in a
large bucket at his side.
iA punishment frequently employedishatofsetting the defaulter to
walking slowly. hackward and for-
wvard alo mng the deck, nursing in his
arms a six-inch projectile wveighing a
little ever 100 pounds. After a quar-

ter of an hour or so of this beneficial
'exercise" the unhappy victim is
glad to drop the load and ru,his aehi.
ing limbs. At the same titae he pro-
bably makes a solemn mental resolve
never to repeat the offence for which
he has been awarded this dire pen.
alnce.
An old ntival captain-one of thie

old, old school-was at one time sad-
ly addicted to stammering.:AIe could
not utter simple sentence without a

great amount of sputtering and lies-
itation. This was one day too much
for an intrepid sailor, who was re-
ceiving an order from the captain
in that oficials usual halting manner,
and lie unfortunately burst into ai
uneont.rollale fit of laiightQr. This
rash act lie bitterly repented. Capt.
- was a disciplinarian of ile

homniPlopatiie system. i Making Jack
stand upon the fore bridge in full
view of the entire ship's crew, the
officer commanded his victim to
laugh continuously for an hour and
a half. This lie was eompelled to do,
though the pitiful expression of his
weatherbeaten, sunburnt visage de-
noted anything but a happy and con-
tented frame of mind.
Whistling in forbidden parts of the

ship has often been punished in a
similar manner. The offender has
been obliged to whistle his loudest
under the eagle eye of the command-
er until poor Jack's lipslhave become
so parched and cracked that lie could
not. produce another note.-London
Tit-Bits.

Crawfish Market.
St. Louis Globe-Democart.

''I saw an article in the papers a
few days ago that St. Louis county
sold $2,500 worth o'f crawfish last
year. That 's nothing, said Theodore
Elliott, the biggest erawish dealer in
St. Louis. 'St. Louis and East St.
Louis dealers will sell $10,000 Worth
this season, and the sales may even
go0 higher.
"Tie season began about the first

of May and it will end about the first
(if August. They' are being brouglht
a(ross the river by tlie wagon and
skiiff load, and the demand for them
is always greatelr then tile supply. I
know one man in St. Louis who will
eat. 200 average sized iaw-fisli at one
sit ting, and many who will not stop
at less than ten or twelve dozen.

"Until a week ago most of the
eatch lhad been veIy small, hut we areIOge t i g em aiill sizes litnw . Nea rl y
all t hose br'ought across thle river
COMe from OnIrass and Pittsbunrg'1 lakes,
rive or six mile-.4 from Easi St.
Lonis, and tlere ari'e Ihun11dreds of cat-
eliers after them every day. I know
one colored man who will dispose of
$2.000 worth before the season ends.
It's getting to be a great business.''

Vest on Voffee.
Champ Clark relates many in-

stances of. the grim humor that was
so prominent a character of the late
Senator Vest of Missouri.

Mir. Clhark tellIs how, d1utring: oine of
Vests' cam paignm fours in thle enarly
'00)'s, it was niecessa ry for him to so-
jourln ovri night in the town of St.
Charles. The best hostelry the place
afforded wasi ponEor enough,li and at
out by the stuff that wvas placed be-
fore him f'or coffee.

After having sampled the bever-
age, Vest, with a frown, called for
the proprietor. When that indivi-
dual had appeared, the Senator ask-
dd, with a wave of his hand toward
the offending liquid smoking inno-
cently before him:

''Sir, what is this stuff?''
''Coffee,'' meekly replied the pro-

prietor, somewhat taken back.
''Coffee,'' repeated Vest, in fine

scorn. ''My friend, I could insert a
coffee b)ean in my mouth, div'e into
the Missouri river, swim to the town
of Altoni, Ill., and I 'll guarantee that
one could bail up much better coffee
than this, sir', ov'er the entire route ! '?

Electrifying China.
New York Ilerald.

Mr'. Lim D)at, a successful Chinese
mer'chant of Victoria, B. C., has or-
ganliz/ed among his countrymen set-
tled in Br'itish Columbia a $2,000,000
company to contract an electric trol-
Icy railwvay in China from Canton to
San Wut, a distance of sixty miles.
No white men need apply for stock,
as their presence in the company
would forfeit the charter from the
Chinese government.- The route of
the proposed line is a poptilous one,
Canton having a population of 2,000,-
000 and San Wu 500,000.
The prospectus of .the new coma

pany sets forth that there are no ser-
ious topographical difficulties to be
encountered in building the line; that
wvater power will be obtained from
the Quai Tong-Shun Mountains, 30
miles from San Wu, that now there
tre twenty-two junks, plying on the
rivor between these two points. carry-
ing heavy cargoes and many passeni
gers; that It takes these junks four-
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COPIEILA!
...NEW

In The McCaughrin I

A PILE OF
New Arrivals this Week, and Priced Low

for June Sellng.
All of the best Calicoes going at 5c. a yd.
Thousands of yards of good and pretty

lawns and muslins going at 5c. a yard.
It will pay you to come around to our

New Store. We will guarantee to save
you some money.

Ladies' and Children's and Men's Slip-
pers and Oxfords at a big reduction in
price.

TAKE NOTICE.
50 doz. "Lion Brand" $1.00 Shirts to

go on sale this week at 75c. each.
100 doz. Negl gee Shirts worth 60 and

75c., for this week only 39c. each.
5,000 yds. Embroideries and Insertions

to match all widths, up to 25c. a yd. Our
price I0c. yd.
One case )f Androscoggin Bleaching a

7 12c. yd.

Come to See L
New Store and.

COPELAI
AMcCAUGH

teen hours to make the trip, which carries. Now
the electric cars will make in three this ceremony i
hours. It is also announced that the ed upon does n
summer ears to he operated-will called in persot
eachi he equipped with fifty horse quenitly nio ob
power~ motors. ThiIe plan is to build putting herself
the line entirely with Chinese labor, is the '' fashion.
evenl using Chinese electricians as
far as possible. It is stated t hat the THE CAMPA
comipanyv also intends to seek from
the city .of Cantoni a concession
of the light and power privileges. The Where and,Whle
streets there are so narrow that some Meet the Pe
difficnlty would be experienced in at- and Praiso
templjting to secure the franchise for Depret
a city street railway system, although 001
this might be sought later. Altogether-
it is a remarkable enterprise for the Columbia, Mi
Chinese- mittee of the

Mr. Lim Dat, its promoter, is at mittee tonight
the head of the leading Chinese mer- gated the folloy
cantile firm in Victoria, known as ary for the ap
''Gim Fook, Yuen.''' They own a paign:
large brick block, conduct a depart- Bamberg, Tu4
ment store, a rice mill, and have sev- Aiken, Wedn'
eral other stores in British Colimbia, Edgefield, Th
as well as a branch l'iouse in China. Saluda, Frida
Mr. Dat, in 1895, invented and scur- Lexington, Se
ed a patent on an improved device -for Columbia, M<
electric rice mill maghinery, the first Orangeburg,
patent issued to a Chinanmani in Brit- Sumter, Wedi
ish North America. Manning, Th'

Monek 's Corr
The Chinese View of Calling Oards. Georgetowne,M
Metropolitan Magazine. Knilree, M1'

Ther Chinese woman has a callinig Flioien, u

substitute called a carde do visite. It Corian, Wed:
is really a sort of social information Ca*igonwa,Fr1
bui'eau, as it conveys to the recipient Dalnt,
the name of the caller, heiadres. tBshoville,'.
and the clay. on which she is to b~e sel,
found in her own house beyond ques- Camden, Fridtion. If I shoul call on Monday Lancaster, Si
when her ''card'' 'read ''hrsa' Chetr oshe would send down word by the' Winser, on

md,who would report. to tihe door- Y soroll, W
keeper, generally a negro, that she Gaffney, Thu
was ''not at home.''' You will re- 8partanburg,
niember how the missionaries tn Unon Saturpressed upoi us that 'truth' was Newberry, Ti
the cornerstone of Christianity. But Greenwood,
I disgress. Abbeville, ThiNow, these ''ealling cards"' could. Anderson, Fi
be mailed or sent ,by a servant just Wlballa, Sa
as well, for the visiting lady does not- -Pickenis, Mor
go in. She rides up to .the house in Greenvill'e, Ti
state, the' footman opens the door, 'Laurens; We<reeives a card, delivers it to the ser- The committe
vant and they 'proceed to the next' will suit all a'
house on' the list which the driver right.-

D BROS?
STORE'.
flock on Boyce Street is

BARGAINS.
Clothing, Dress Goods, Hats and 'Shoes.
Don't fail to visit their "New Store"

when in town, if you do you will do your-
self an injustice. The store is better
lighted and much cooler than the old store
was. and we expect to make .it pay every
customer who comes to see us at our new
place.

Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons, White
Goods, Persian Lawns, Fans, India Linens,
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves. Prices very low.

Men's Shirts, Collars and, Cuffs, Ties,
Oxfords and low Shoes. Men's 2-piece
Serge and gray Suits, Alpacas, Sicillian
and Serge Coats. Styles right and "prices
low."

25 per cent. discount off of regular cash
prices on clothing for Men and Boys, and
all low Shoes and Slippers.

s Often at Our
it Will Pay You

D BROS.
RIN BLOCK.
the curious- part of Barbecue.
s that the party call- We will furnish a first class bar-
>t know that the lady hecue at the residence of lr. D-E.
1, and there is conse- Ualfare, St rda l flth 1906

jection to the callernerS.Piiscuh.Tepbi

to the trouble, but itiscrilyivtdoatednd~'
will fpecth aoyous casdts tor

becwtus n that (layne i.- E

INITNRY.DE.Halfaer,Saudy,Jly1t,196nea_St_PhJip churc. Th public
n te anddaeswill NOTICt FINA joosTndTLesNto

ople Face to Face Ntc shrb ie htIwl

Themselves and maefnlstlmnintePo
:iate Their laeCutfrNwer ony n

apetitors. t- 0h(a fJn,10,a ur

ty 23.-The sub-cor-man- fimdaeyteefep
State Executive corn-pltosdcorfoleesdim-
adopted and prornul- sr sgada fsi sae

ving camnpaign itinor- Gog .Syet

irsda, Jue ~. Notice is hereby given that herel.
my e2.are iaws settlmento the Po-

nday,ulybtefor nth orwner onwbery,
thsa,uy10 elling day ositiely forbiddenuar
madyJy1 n Snda eetl thediciner a-sdy,Jly12 ldu tore ad cfle. tr ims

or,FriayJuys1. ry asgrdia of unidstte
nday,July6E G.EWerge S.aSyr.

isday, July 18.

Lay, Juy 2. SUNARBERAE.trday, July 2. Woe viserb given t-cass bareu
',nea,Jl 2. afte theFourt ofpplyn ato the obs-

Wededay, July 20. servnce of DSuA. ll Coe one,.l
Phusday, July 2. coAll andlings osiey aobd dern

day, July . spnd Snay ea cpt a icne.a

saturday, July 28. Dtet . . Brownle,

lay, July 10.En.EWrt,My.

sday, July 1.oA. CTesrer.
1desday, ugu 18.lsay, ugus 20.NOI.auday, Auly 421.ois otgeWloghyec
'uesday, Augus 724,wl.bt eoeldJn 5a

Wednesday, Augus '5.smerhtl.TefltrmoLi.

Purday,Auus 2. tloncleewlbgiSet1.-

iay, ugus 27.umrwrka h olee tLu

sturday, Augus 28. 0'otgeo thm il.b foeday, ugus 8. t 0yugwmnwonaeImd

~esay,Auust14.jae apllivatin fress barbecue
eoththe Fourth ofJuly Harsi-

Johnlw'r u alU. eA. Crme.I
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